Background: Spinal anesthesia (SA) is the most common regional anesthesia (RA) conducted for many surgical procedures. Objectives: The current study aimed to predict the difficulty score of SA, by which to reduce the complications and ultimately improve the anesthesia quality. Materials and Methods: Transurethral Lithotripsy (TUL) surgery candidates were enrolled in this observational study from 2010 to 2011. Before SA, the patient`s demographic information along with the Body Mass Index (BMI), lumbar spinous process status, spinal deformity, radiological signs of lumbar vertebrae, and a history of spinal surgery or difficult SA were recorded, then the patients underwent SA in L3-L4 interspinous process space. Information about Cerebrospinal Fluid (CSF) visibility at the first attempt (easy SA) and the times of trying with shifting in that space or trying the second space (moderate SA) and the third space (difficult SA) were recorded. Multinominal regression and relative operating characteristic (ROC) curve were used for statistical analysis. Results: Hundred and one patients were enrolled. Of these patients, 50 (49.5%) underwent SA by the first attempt of the first space, in 36 patients (35.6%) it was moderate and in 15 patients (14.9%) it was difficult. There was no significant relationship between difficulty score of SA and gender, age, height, and history of previous difficult SA. But there was a significant relationship between difficulty score of SA and lumbar spinous process status (P =0.0001), radiological profile of the lumbar spine (P = 0.0001), the status of lumbar deformity (P = 0.007), and BMI (P = 0.006). Then using the ROC curve to predict the difficult SA, the cutoff point was 8.5 with 86.7% and 86% sensitivity and specificity, respectively. Conclusions: It seems that considering the clinical examination of patients before SA focusing on lumbar spinous process status, presence of lumbar deformity, calculation of BMI and radiological signs of lumbar vertebrae can be helpful in predicting SA difficulty.
Background
Regional anesthesia (RA) is the first choice for lower abdominal, lower extremity, urologic, gynecologic, and anorectal surgery (1) . The RA is tremendously safe, has multiple benefits, and can be compared with general anesthesia (GA), these advantages are consisted of reduction in morbidity and mortality, superior pre-and postoperative analgesia and it is economical (2) . Spinal anesthesia (SA) is the most common RA conducted for many surgical procedures. In SA the rates of venous thromboembolism, myocardial infarction, requirements to postoperative analgesia, sympathetic response to surgical stimulation and several other complications are less (3) . Among the lithotripsy methods, transurethral lithotripsy (TUL) is a very appropriate method. It is safe, with few complications for ureteral stones, and the first-selected method in the ureteral stones (4) (5) (6) . Many conditions such as osteoarthritis, ankylosing spondylitis, kyphoscoliosis, previous spinal surgery, and degenerative disc diseases with the intervertebral space collapse may cause problems in the needle access (7) . Multiple attempts at needle placement may cause patients' discomfort and higher incidence of spinal hematoma, postdural puncture headache (PDPH) and trauma to neural structures (8) . Thus as SA is widely applied, a clear grading system to evaluate the probability of a difficult neuroaxial block is vital and important. It can assist to reduce the incidence of multiple attempts rendering the technique more acceptable and less risky (9) . The failure rate of spinal anesthesia was reported from < 1% to 17% (9, 10) , and the average failure rate was in the range of 11.6% (9, 11).
Objectives
The current study was designed prospectively to identify the predictive factors of SA difficulty in patients with Transurethral Lithotripsy.
Materials and Methods
Following the approval of Research Ethics Committee of Guilan University of Medical Sciences and taking the informed consent from the participants, an analytical cross sectional study was performed on patients aged 15 to 75 years old undergoing TUL based on American Society of Anesthesiology Classification (ASAI, II) from 2010 to 2011. Exclusion criteria were contraindication to spinal anesthesia such as infection in the injection site, intrinsic or idiopathic coagulopathy, bacteremia, raised Intracranial Pressure (ICP), patients' disagreement to take part in the experiment and patients' mental imbalance. The current study complied with ethical conditions, and informed consents were taken from 101 patients who were candidates for elective TUL. Before beginning SA, the senior assistant advisor recorded the patients' information such as age, gender, weight, height, body mass index (BMI), anatomy of spinous process on the questionnaire, and spinous process was divided into three categories: visible, invisible but palpable, invisible and impalpable. Spinal deformity was measured by the degree of curvature of spine in axial plane or rotation from sagittal plane (lordosis, kyphosis and scoliosis). In Kidney, Ureter, Bladder X-ray (KUB) radiography, radiographic features of spine determined difficulty characteristics (osteophites, ligament calcification, reduced intervertebral space) , a history of previous difficult SA or epidural anesthesia, and a history of surgery on lumbar spine were also recorded. Patients with the inclusion criteria underwent TUL with SA by an anesthesiologist with more than 10 years of experience. SA was performed in all patients in the sitting position by median approach using 25G spinal needle (Whitacre by Nesco) 2 mL of 5% lidocaine and epinephrine (0.2 mg) were injected in L3-L4 interspinous process space. Before anesthesia, for all of the patients, intravascular hydration by 5-7 mL/kg IV dextrose free balanced salt solution was done.
Information about Cerebrospinal Fluid (CSF) visibility in the first attempt (easy SA) and the number of trying times with shifting in that space or the second space trying (moderate SA) and trying the third space (difficult SA) were recorded. If there were a need of more than three consecutive attempts or extra analgesic drugs and other anesthetic techniques, it would be considered as a SA failure (impossible SA application) or incomplete SA (replacing general anesthesia in the case of the patient's agitation, pain and no tolerance of SA). Data was analyzed by STATA software version 10.0. Chi-square and one way ANOVA test were used for preliminary analysis, then multinomial regression was used to evaluate the correlation of SA difficulty score for quantitative variables, and Spearman's rho test was used to rank order qualitative variables. The variables with significant relationship were modeled by logistic regression method. Relative Operating Characteristic (ROC) curve was used and the cutoff point was set to maximum under curve surface to assess the accuracy of quantitative and qualitative factors which had significant correlation. First, the mean age, weight, and the quantitative variables in different groups of patients were compared; then the severity of spinal anesthesia was assessed by ANOVA. Post hoc test was used to compare the differences in different groups. But eventually due to the age group, BMI, height, weight deletion, the final comparison was done by Chi-square.
Results
Gender combination in 101 patients in the current study was 72 males (71.3%) and 29 females (28.7%); all demographic information is presented in Table 1 .SA was successful and easy in the first attempt in 50 patients (49.5%), in 36 cases (35.6%) the difficulty score for SA was moderate and 15 cases (14.9%) had a difficult SA. (Table  2 ) One patient had a history of spinal surgery and 15 patients (14.9%) had the history of difficult spinal or epidural anesthesia. Also the history of previous difficult spinal or epidural anesthesia did not influence the difficulty score of SA (P = 0.39). The one way ANOVA square test showed significant correlation between spinous process condition and the difficulty of SA, parametric test showed no significant difference between the mean of weight and the spinal severity (P = 0.07), and also Chisquare test showed the same results (P = 0.05). In the preoperative examination spinous process, the lumbar spine was prominently visible in 38 patients (37.6%), in 44 patients (43.6%) spinous process was not visible, but probably palpable, and in 19 patients (18.8%) it was neither visible nor palpable (Table 3) (P < 0.01, chi = 41.06). Among the 101 patients, 81 patients (78.6%) had no spinal deformity and 20 patients (19.8%) had skeletal spinal deformity; out of these, six cases (5.8%) had kyphosis, 11 cases (10.7%) had scoliosis and five patients (4.9%) had lordosis. Among the 20 patients, two had both skeletal spinal deformity (kyphosis, scoliosis or lordosis) simultaneously. Chi-square test showed significant correlation between spinal deformity and difficulty score of SA (P = 0.007, chi = 9.97). According to BMI, patients were divided into four groups ( Table 4 ). The parametric test of the one way ANOVA showed significant correlation between BMI and difficulty score of SA (P < 0.01), Spearman's rho correlation coefficient confirmed this result (P < 0.01, R = 0.286), which meant a correlation between the increased BMI and increased difficulty score of SA. Radiologic features of lumbar vertebra in KUB in 50 patients (49.5%) were normal, and 51 patients (50.5%) had lesions in KUB; from this group, 10 cases (8.65%) had ligament calcifications, 17 patients (14.7%) had osteophites, and in 34 patients (33.6%) vertebral space had reduced. Among the patients, 13 cases had just one radiologic lesion, 11 patients had two radiologic lesions, and two patients had 3 lesions in KUB. Chi square test revealed the significant correlation between radiologic lesions and spinal severity (P = 0.001, chi square = 25.77). By assessing several correlations between the variables influencing the severity of SA performance, the current study determined that BMI, radiologic lesions, and skeleton deformity of spine are the major factors influencing the difficulty score of SA. Using general linear model (GLM) (nominal logistic regression), the one way ANO-VA, and calculating the adjusted odds ratio, likelihood ratio for these variables and the proportional formulation on the basis of the lowest odds ratio, specific coefficients for variables were found: 1) Body mass index (BMI) over 30 was three and no score for BMI less than 30.
2) The score of radiologic signs of spine in KUB (osteophites, ligament calcification, and reduced intervertebral space) was four and no score for patients without radiologic lesions.
3) The score of skeletal deformity (lordosis, kyphosis, and scoliosis) in spine was three and no score for patients without skeleton deformity.
4) The score of difficulty to find spinal process, neither visible nor palpable, was 10 and no score in easy anatomic landmarks.
With these variables, the current study was able to predict difficulty of SA. By the Nominal Regression, different sums of these scores were obtained. In order to find the cutoff point to predict the difficulty of SA, these variables were used in ROC curve. With maximum specificity, sensitivity, using ROC curve, and cutoff point the spinal severity was estimated ≥ 8.5, and spinal severity would happen with a specificity of 86% and a sensitivity of 86.7%. 
Discussion
The current study showed a meaningful correlation between BMI, skeletal spinal deformity, radiologic lesion, spinous process condition, and difficulty score for SA that can be used as predicting factors to determine the difficulty score for SA. Results of the study by Atallah et al. on300 patients showed that spinal process condition and radiologic signs of vertebra were two important predicting factors of difficult SA, but anesthesiologistl experiences had no impact on spinal severity (8) . The results of their study confirmed the results of the current study on radiologic lesion (P = 0.001), and spinous process condition (P = 0.001) that can affect difficult SA. (8) . In 1999, a study conducted by Spurg et al. showed that spine anatomic features had the most impact on spinal severity, and body habitus influenced the frequency of attempts for spinal puncture. In this study age, gender, needle size and anesthesiologist experience had no effect on spinal severity (12) . In the current study age, gender and height had no effect on difficulty score of SA and for all patients the same type and size of needle was used and the same anesthesiologist performed the procedure. In the current study, success rate for accurate identification of the subarachnoid space on the first skin puncture (49.5%) was lower compared to SA performances under real-time ultrasound guidance (9) . In the study by Ellinas et al., 427 pregnant patients were evaluated. They found that the practitioner's ability was the most significant predictor of difficulty in SA but BMI was not an independent predictor of either end points (13) . In the current study, t-test (P = 0.138) and Chi-square test (P = 0.346) showed no significant difference between the height and spinal severity and the one way ANOVA parametric test showed a significant correlation between BMI and spinal severity (P = 0.068), and Pearson correlation coefficient confirmed this result (P = 0.004, Pearson correlation = 0.286), which meant there was a correlation between the increased BMI and an increase in difficulty of SA. Hebl et al. (14) reported that the history of past spinal surgery could not affect spinal severity, which would confirm the current study results. Since in the current study there was only one patient with the history of spinal surgery, its effects on difficulty score of SA were not interpretable. Garg et al. concluded that in patients with ligament calcification there would be a need of introducer for spinal needle (15) . In the current study radiologic features (ligament calcifications, osteophites and reduced intervertebral space) had significant correlation with difficulty score of SA. (P = 0.001). In the study by Gupta et al. more failures in SA occurred in kyphoscoliosis patients and resulted in more failures of spinal anesthesia, which was more common in patients with a past spinal surgery. Their complications caused failure in SA and incomplete anesthesia (16) . The current study results showed that BMI, radiologic lesions and skeletal deformity of spine were effective factors in difficulty score of SA. Spinous process condition was the most important factor to predict spinal severity and if patients had this complication, they needed more time for anesthesia process leading to prolonged anesthesia time; relocation of the needle and more punctures would be needed leading to headache and backache resulting the patients` dissatisfaction. Providing a scoring system which quantifies difficulty score of SA could help the anesthesiologist to predict difficulty or failure of spinal anesthesia and would help him to choose the best technique that would match the patients' condition. This scoring is also helpful in emergency cases like fetal distress and a need of emergency cesarean section. It seems that although the radiologic study of spine is not required in all patients if for any reasons the patient has this radiographs (trauma or urologic operation), spine radiographs would be a valuable help to predict difficulty score for SA. In the current study, the concluded results concerning the patients' physical examination focusing on lumbar spinous process, skeletal spinal deformity, lumbar radiological findings and BMI can be helpful to select or not to select the spinal anesthesia, and it is also valuable to prevent its side effects. 
